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Ihe liberties, privileges, and immuni-
ties, enjoy'd by his majefty'sfubjeils in

Iny other of the colonies and plantations

|n America, under his majefly's govern-

lent ; and proper meafures will alto be

Jaken for their (ecurity and proteftion. -

That all (iich as are willing to accept ^
%f the above propofals, (liall, with their

Sfcrniliesy be lubiilled during their paf-

%ge, as alfo for the fpace of twelve
ijkionths after their arrival.
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jpport.

fhat all fuch perfons as are defirous (
'engaging in the above fettlcment, do
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'tat purpofe, viz.
' Jol nPownall, Efq; folicitor and cleric

of the reports to the Lords Commif-
fioners for Trade and Plantudon?,]

»>, at their office at //'/6/>i'A/.'/.
'.

jfohn Ruffel, Efq; commiflionerof his

majefty's navy at Purtjmou:h.

Philip Vanbrugh, El'q; commiffioner
of hismajeily's navy at Plmeuth.
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That for the benefit of the fettlcment,
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irrights, iiniths, mafonsj joiners, brick-

(lakers, bricklayers, and all other arti-

hcers, necelFary 'in building or hufban-
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iry, not being private foldiers or fea-

nen.

That the fame conditions as are pro-

fofed to thofe who have ferved in the

\^Qertt. hhg. March 1749.)

capacity of enfign, fhall extend to all

furgeon8*,whether they have been in his

majefly's iervice or not, upon their

producing proper certificates of their be-
ing duly qualified.

By order of the Right Honourable
the I<ords Commiffioners forTradc
and Plantations.

Thomas Hi IX, Secretary.
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